
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE. SUSQUEHANNA. ANL
Sci lUYLKILLR AII.KOA I).

Time tablo in effect November 17, 1805.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlc

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Uoad, Itoan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 ;M), 600 U M, 415 p
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,Tomhickcn and Deringer at 5 :U> a in, p M, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 A M, 2 M p M, .Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida .1 unction, \u25a0Harwood K<ad, Humboldt Houd, Oneida and I
shepptou at 0 UU A in. 4 15 p M, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 3S p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llazieton .Junction for Htirwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringer at 6 .'55 .i

m. dailyexcept Sunday; and s.V. a m, tp m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida jJunction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt Uoad, I
Oneida and Shepptou at t; 29 a in, 4 40 p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 :1T aM, 3 LIS p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave DERM/rer forTomhickcn, Cran- j
berry, Harwood, Ha/.ieton Junction, Kuan, IHeuver Meadow Koad. Stockton, lla/.le Brook, I
Eckley, Jeddo ami Drifton at 2 25, 5 40 p m, I
daily except Sunday; and 0 57 A in, 5 07 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harwood Uoud, Oneida Junction, llazle-
ton Junction and Koan at 7 11 AM, 525 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 800 A M, 0 44 p M,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Uazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 ;.'5 p M, daily, except' Sunday:
and 8 09 a M, J 14 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazh-ron Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Ecklev.
Jeddo and Drifton at it 6*9, 5 47, 6 26 p M, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 (is a in, 5 3 S p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric ears for Hazleton, Jeunesville, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, HazletonJunction ut 629 A tn, and sheppton at 7 IIAM,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vulle\
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 HO a M makes con-
nection at Deri tiger with I'. It. K. train forWilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the purpose of accommodating parties
who wish to travel between Hazleton J unction
ami Sheppton in the middle <-I the day when nopassenger trains are running, an extra train
willleave Hazleton Junction at 11 00 a M, or a>soon thereafter as possib I. daily except Sun-
day, and run to Shenpton. Returning will
leave Sheppton at 12 In p M, or as possi-ble thereafter, for Hazleton June' ion. Aiso an
extra train will leave KOAN ;,T ,I;JO pm. OR a-
-80011 as possible ibereafto , daily except Sun-
day, and run to Deringcr.

LUTIIEK SMITH, Superintendent.

T ELLIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.J?' November 17, 18bo.
Anthracite coal used xclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
A (lUANG KMENT OF I'ASSENGER TItAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
5 05, 825, 933. 10 41 a M. 1 35, 827, 315 4 HI61A ;->H IOTpm, ?, r I>: i: i ai. .h .hlo, Lumber \ ard, Stockton and LLU/leton.
RT (K>, 8 25, 933 A NI, 1 35, J 15, I 34 p m forMauch Chunk. Allcntown, Bethlehem, I F iu.Easton and New York.
6 0), U;, 10 41 AM, 2 27, 4 25. 658 pin forMahunoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsville.
.26 P 10, 10 56 A in, II51. I pM,vi;l liigli-

JA.'VJ BRANCH) ! r White NR.. n. (ilen Summit,
W ilkes-Barrc, Pitts ton and 1,, and 13. Junction

SUNDAY TitAINS.
11 40 A M and ! 3"A p in forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber \ ard and Hnzioton
324 pin for Delano, Mahunoy City, Shenan-

doah. New \ ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 SS, 2 13, 4.14, 5 33.

S.IN, K4, pin, jrom Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.7 28, '\u2666 ??'.

10*) a M, 2 13, 4 34, 65S p M, front
Delano, Mahunoy City and ShenauJouh tvi.lNew Hosti n Brunch).

TM.U
SB ! S }J ?' !"' FROM New York, Easton

1 hiiadelphiu, Bethlehem, Ailentowuaitd MauchChunk.
9 27, 1056 AM, 12 58, 56 58, 8 47 p in. from

U
S !I"V IH tlilehem and Mnnch Chunk.

9 ?, !0 4J a M : 5H P, U Iro',, \vI, iT,? Ha ven.Glen Summit, W ilkes-lhirre. I'ittsti.Nand L. aiulb Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TItAINS.

1131 am and 3 10pm, from Hazleton, Lum-
ber lunl,Jeddo ami Drifton.
and Fa'tr'n""" 1 b'' l" u"' Huzluton,Philadelphia

3 10 p m from Delano and Mahunoy region.

Agents'" n 'Kr inlorma,iHn Inquire of Ticket

CHAB. s. LF.B, Uen'l Pass. Agent.

K01.1.1N H. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt EiSt liuA. \V. NOXNBMAOIEIt, Will.f V.
South Bethlehem, PJ

I EHIQH TRACTION COMPANY.
* /J. Fivelund Brunch.
rirst ear will ienve I'reeiand for Drifton.Je.ldo, Japan, Oakdule, Kncrvah-, Burleigh

Milnesville, Lattimer iimi Hazleton at 6.12 am. After this ears will leave everv tli!rt\minutes throughout the dav until 11 PIP M.On Sunday first ear will leave at 6.40 :l M . Jthe next ear will LE LVe at 7 :I5 in., AND tlieievery thirty minute,} until 11.05 p. IN.

PChlehecter**
Engllnh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAI. PILLS
~

~ °::il !,,3y Gl'dhl.io.

J larness!
ilarness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50. 1

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

PHILIP : GEEIT2,

4'iVre ' . .?\u25a0 ]

| !
38-R ; -

LEADING i

Jeweler rri Practical
Watcli i ker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Street. I

j tion to the condition of the treasury. If
such language, were pnrmissablc in so

j dignified a document as a president's
| message ho might be imagined as writ-
: ing: ''Your party put the treasury in a

j hole; now the country expects you to at

least lend a helping hand -towards pull-
ing it out."

It seems as though every Republican
member of the house who arrives brings
a different opinion as to what the
Republicans ought to do at the session
of congress about to open. All of
which shows that the terms "wild
horses which Mr. Harrison used to

i describe the Democratic house of the
last congress, Is entirely too mild for
the menagerie which Mr. Reed is expect-
ed to control with one hand, while he
uses the other to push liis presidential
boom. S.

ClinrffßH of Fraud Refuted.
What was primarily meant for a recep-

tion by the Elks to Judge P. P. Smith,
of Scranton, In that city on Friday
night, developed into a political indigna-
tion meeting. Judge Smith is the one
Democratic member of the superior
court, recently elected, .fudge E. N.
Willard, of the superior court, Judge
Alfred Darte, of the Luzerne court,
and Judge H. M. Edwards, of tdo Lacka-
wanna county court, were present, and
this fact was considered sufficient to set
at naught the recent charges that Judge
Smith s election had been procured by
fraud.

It was following the expression of this .
sentiment that Judge Willard said:
"If there was the faintest ground for
suspicion against Judge Smith I would
not be here tonight, nor would Judge
Rice, of Luzerne county, have sent his
regrets."

This remark was enough to change
the tenor of what had boon intended as
a social event, and a series of speeches
by well-known Republicans and Demo-
crats followed, in which tin- innuendoes
cast upon Judge Smith's candidacy were
branded as false and groundless.

Another Lesson for Hazleton.
Three houses on North Vino street,

Hazleton, were destroyod by lire at an
early hour on Friday morning. They
were owned by A. T. McAllister, Robert
Youngman and Alexander Halllet. The
latter two were double houses, and were
occupied by Mr. Ralliet and James
Lent/. John Keith and P. F. Ilerron,
George Scott, of Ebervalc, had contract-
ed to move into the McAllister property
and it was iu this house that the lire oc-
curred. The cause of it is unknown.
The owner claims there was no lire of
any kind in the building. A garden
hose might have extinguished the fire
when it was first discovered, hut there
was no water to be obtained and the
flames had full sway until they burned
every t hing within roach. The three fire
companies and hundreds of spectators
hand to stand on the street, utterly un-
able to offer the slightest resistance.
The loss will aggregate $7,500. The
houses of Messrs. Youngman and Mc-
Allister were fully insured, while Mr.
Bailiet loses nearly SI,OOO.

An Ancient Crucifix Found.
From the Wilkesbarre Record.

An interesting relic was unearthed
the other day on the tract of land at the
lower end of the city now being laid out
into lots. It was a crucifix and was
found in an Indian grave. With it were
perhaps a quart of deads. The crucifix
is apparently of brass, nearly two inches
long. On one side is Christ on the cross,
below it a skuil and cross bones. On
the other side is a female figure, prob-
ably the Virgin. How long ago it was
buried there along with its aboriginal
owner we can only conjecture. All In-
dian:* had abandoned the valley when
the first white settlors arrived in 1700,
120 years ago, so this crucifix must
antedate the first settlement many
years. The land on which the crucifix
was found was an extensive burying \
ground and many relics have been found
this autumn. It is said all the skeletons '
lie with their heads towards the west, 1
and some have been found in a sitting
posture. One skeleton was gigantic in
size,

AizaliiMt the Lottery Law.

Newspapers which publish news about
rallies, lotteries or drawings violate one ?
of the most stringent postal laws. The
penalty usually imposed by postmasters
is the confiscation of all papers in the
mail t hat contain articles on tho subject.
As the greater part of tho THIHUNK'S
subscribers receive their papers through Ithe mail, our readers will understand
why we cannot advertise or announce !
the results of lotteries, drawings or
rallies. Many requests have lately been I
made to us to notice such matters, but ''
until the law is changed we must refuse, i

Aristocrat* Wedded ly a JiiMtiee.

Alderman Ford, of Wilkesbarre, per-
formed an interesting marriage cere-
mony on Friday evening. The contract-
ing parties were .facob S. Sloan, grand- '
son of Samuel Sloan, president of the I
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western (
Railroad, and Miss Louisa Kraft, niece
of John Jormyn, the prominent Scran- |
on coal operator and millionaire. Rrido -
and groom are both from Scranton. ,
After tho ceremony the couple took a
train for Atlanta. Ga. I

I

When Baby was sfck, wo gave hor Castorta. (
When she wna a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whcu she had Children, she gave them Castoria

n
I

'

\

i Watch the date on your paper.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

THOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET'ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION* RATES:

One Year $1 5u
Six Months 75 i
Four Months 50 i
Two Months 25 '

Subscribers are requested to observe the
ttgures following the name on the labels of '

their papers. By reference to these they can 1
ascertain to what date their subscription Is

paid. For instance:
orover Cleveland 2 JJuneflfl

means that Grover is paid up to June 28.1896. i
Keep the tlgures in advance of the present
date. Keport promptly to this ollice whenever
you do not receive your paper. Allarrear-
ages must be paid is discontinued

FREELANI), NOVEMBER 35, 1805.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. November 22. 1805.
President Cleveland has more than

once lidn charged?sometimes by mem-
bers of his own party?with bein&
deficient in diplomatic skill. His dec-
lination to accept the invitation extend-
ed by Great Britain to form an alliance
for the purpose of protecting British and
American intercstsin Turkey shows that
he had diplomatic skill enough to de-
feat a well planned scheme of British
diplomacy. When that invitation was
extended it seemed a natural sort of
tiling to do, but the present situation

HI Turkey shows what a dangerous
hing it really was. There is every

probability that Great Britain willbe in-
volved iu a war with one or more
countri s as a result of present compli-
cations in Turkey, and had President
Gleveian 1 not seen through the scheme
this country would have been involved
with her. As it is the United States by
acting alone, has secured better protec-
tion for Americans there than lias been
iccordeo to any other foreigners in thai
countr\. and when the-lighting begins
Uncle sain willbe merely an onlooker,

only interested in selling all the con-
but ants everything they can pay for.

Secretary Morton lias written the
following letter which explains itself:
"I hasten to respond to your letter of
inquiry inclosing newspaper clipping rel-
ative to the abuse of the franking
privilege. No one who knows the Hon.
Tom. L. Johnson will for a moment

believe him capable of premeditated
misuse of the franking privilege. 110 is
a gentleman of the highest personal in-
tegrity. and his public career precludes
the po sibilityof his knowingly doing a
wrong thing with public documents or
franks. How the bookseller secured the
frank of Mr. Johnson I am unable to
itate, but I am confident that Mr. John-

, -on himself never anyone
! except his private, secretary or clerk to
use the frank."

It is not a pleasant thing for a Domo-
?rat to write nor for Democrats to read.
) it as nothing is ever gained by dodg-
ing the truth it must be said that the
spirit of concession which it was ex-
pected would exist among prominent
members of the party at the beginning
>f congress is as yet conspicuous by its
ibxjnce. "Ephraim is wedded to his
idols," and, unless the rank and lile of
the parly shall take the bit between
their teeth and get together regardless
f leaders, there is little prospect of a
united Democracy in the next presiden-
tial campaign, and nothing but a united
Democracy can have oven a lighting
chance to win. ?

Frederick C. Waito, of the agricultur-
al department, read a paper before the
National Statistical Association, which
held a mooting here this weok, and it
contained some startling figures on the
rapid growth of the stay at-home vote in
this country. According to those fig-
ures, the stay-at-home vote iu Pennsyl-
vania at the presidential election in 1.888
was only 70,000, while this year it was
010,000; in New York it was 75,000 in

and 510,000 this year; in Kentucky
it was 55,000 in 1888, and 100,000 this
year; in Massachusetts it was 80,000 in
1888, and 180.000 this year, and in Ohio
it was 40,000 in 1888, and 180,000 this
year.

Men who profess to be able to name
the next Republican presidential ticket
can be found on every street corner,
but t.'iis week a man turned up in
Washington who said he was willing to

bet a little money?ho did not sav
how much?that the ticket would be
Hanmon, of Indiana, and Bradley, of
Kentucky. The name of this reckless
prophet is Anson 15. Price, and ho says
ids home address is Blooniington, Illinois.
If Democrats have, any inlluenen with
the Republican convention Mr. Price will
be right as to Harrison.

Not another bond will bo issued bv
the administration, until the Republican
congress lias had an opportunity to ex-
tricate the treasury from the embarrass-
ment into which it- was forced by Re-
publican legislation. This can be ac-
cepted as authentic, even if the demand
for goid becomes much greater than for
the last few days. Republicans would
be glad to see. another bond issue?a big
one ?before congress meets, as it would
relieve, them of the responsibility of pro-
viding for the needs of the treasury and I
furnish them with a new peg upon
which to hang fresh abuse of the ad-
ministration. It is not a subject for
smiles, but, it would not bo strange if j
President Cleveland indulges in a few j
grim smiles as lie pens that portion of I
bis message to congress calling atten-1

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
XJenAist.

Located permanently in llirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith 1$shoe store, Freeiand, J'a.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
j less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

| Jleasonable prices and
j ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

IBeer, Porter, Wine,
and Xjiq.-u.ors.

for. Walnut and Washington streets, Freeiand.

T3EPORT of I ho condition of tho Citizens'
I 1 Ilank (>f Freeluiul, of Luzerne county,

Pennsylvania, at the close of business Novetii-
i bor 12, lsi.T).

RESOURCES:
Cash on hand % 0,034 73
< hocks and other cash items 4(13 stDuo from bunks and bunkers 22,983 12
Loans and discounts B;>,*b7 11
Investment securities owned, viz:
Stocks, bonds, etc $117,358 47
Mortngos 13,000 00 180,358 47
Uoui (-state, furniture and fixtures-, 2,7; 15 85
Oyerd rails m
Miscellaneous assets 2,iKk 53

$251,187 on
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 8,500 00
I ndivided profits, loss ox-

ponsos and taxes paid.... 552 45
Deposits subject

to chock $180,870 01
Cashier's checks

outstanding 480 27 100,357 18
Duo to banks and hankers. 3,100 30
Dividends unpaid 778 75
Miscellaneous liabilities... 830 51

State ofPennsylvania, 1
county of Luzerne, f S8:
I, It. It. Davis, cashier of tho above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the aho\ e state-
incut is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. It. it. Davis, casliior.

Subscribed and sworn to before nto this six-teenth day of November, 1805.
Thomas A.Buckley, J. P.

Correct, ntiest: Michael Zemany )
If. ( . Koons /-Directors,
Charles Dushock)

Tho Frooland Hifles, tho new military
organization, willgive an entertainment
at tho opora house, Saturday evening.
December 7. Numerous tableaux and
good vocal and instrumental music will
bo the features.

Old newspapers for sale.

' exhib^^
WATCHES !

_

WA_ TCIIKS!
18k Gold Ladies' Watch - sl6 to SBO
llfk Gold Ladies' Watch - S2B to SBO
14k Gold Filled Watch - sl2 to $25

DIAMOND RINGS !

Diamonds and Emeralds.
Diamonds and Opals.

Diamonds ancl Sapphires.

DIAMOND EAR RINGS, All the latest novelties in sterl-
SPARF PINR AWn s^ver S O(JfJs, Brushes, Seis-aOAKh I 3!\b AND sorSj photograph Frames, Nail
LOCEKTS. Polishers, etc. Ail goods guar-

anteed to be strictly as repre-
sented. V* e carry the largest assortment of Jewelry to he
found in the city. Our prices are just the kind to suit vou,
and we assure you of thorough satisfaction.

V. H. NITSCHE,
l' 6 W. Broad Street, Hazleton.

PORTRAITS
fl Christmas will soon be here. You will need a por-

trait of some kind to give to your relative or friend.

We Are Making Them
at all prices from $.'3.50 upwards. Our $3.50 crayon,
10x20, with white and gold frame, is very good indeed.
Don't give your small photographs to strangers, but
bring them to us, where you can rely upon the work and
be sure of getting satisfaction.

II TOM, PBKMPB,
WEST lIIiOADHTKEET, H\ZLKTOM.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freelaud.

The Choice Is Yours j
Whether or not you irill hare

rr* y>ur house built by contractors
who are prepared to do work
thai is satisfactory.

Kneily k Fredrick;
Contractors and Builders,

trillguarantee jrnu a good Job and have tho '
facilities furdoing any and all kinds ofbuild-
ing in a reasonable tuue. Wholesale and retail
lumber dealers?the best stocked yard in the
city of Haslctnn. All kinds of mill work
promptly attended to.

Agents forAdament Wall Plaster and Key-
fltono Calcined Plaster, whioh will be sold to
contractors at factory prices.

Yard and office, e>r. Pine and Holly streets,
Long distance telephone. HAZLETON, PA.

1. F. BARBER & CO.
12G YV. Broad St., Hazleton.

| Dealers in Stoves, Tinware, House

Furnishing Goods, Roofing, Cor-

nice Work, Mine Supplies.

JOBBERS OF GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Read - the - Tribune.

FACTORY:
CHESTNUT STREET,

BET WEEN
CllUllCh AND LAUREL,

UAZLETON.

Only reliable^goods at tho Wear Well
' Shoo J louse.

Advertiselyour wants in the Tribunb.
It pays ever? time.

SHAWLS
SHAWLS
SHAWLS

We have received direct
I from the manufacturers a

consignment of Beaver and
Camel's Hair Shawls. As
there will be 110 middle-
man's profit we are enabled
to offer them at greatly re-
duced prices.

C()ATS
COATS
COATS

Our Coats are selling rapid-
ly. The manufacturers
must have hit the mark,
for this season's goods
seem to catch the public
fancy. Remember, winter
weather lias not yet com-
menced, and should you
ho caught with a good
winter wrap you will never
regret it. A corps of intel-
ligent salespeople will se-
lect from this stock if you
are in doubt.

I DEISROTH,
Hazleton.

Ik My liisile
Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but genuine Kceley remedies are uaed.No restraint. No risk. 'I he treatment abso-
lutely removes all desire for alcoholic stimu-
lants ami drugs.

| |?tT" Literature free. Correspondence confi-
dential.

W. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. 0. Box 594, Harrisburg.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from

'< the factory to the final buyer.
<

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-

j mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agf©iit
CCXic2.(=Tan.xi.£;, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
') in a single store in the United

States, because we closed all our
t agencies over a year ago, and now

sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our

/ factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till 6 p. m.,

> and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kelimsr Piano Co.

I THE UNIVERSAL I
1 OUR ANNUAL NOVEMBER 1
1 Sale of Dress Goods, Silks, Black Goods, Blankets, Flan- §
gj| nels, Comfortales, Quilts, Etc., brought within easy gg reach of every buyer in Freeiand and vicinity. P
| JACKETS & CAPES EIILIKERY 1
I .

now on exhibition the Special attractions in every 1[| choicest line of garments in this branch of the department,
R iZr'r J"T < /°V ' hit 4he-an elUint lino of Tarns. |
1 1fie stock 7 * entirely complete, in At 59c-Sailors of superior qua- SI \u25a0 ma tter of styles and sizes, and, lity, a gem for the money 11 171 far thf h ?t of AlUSe -a. superior French Felt 1fp our previous years'collections. Hat, all colors. g
|| Chiidren's Jackets and Gretchens At 98c and up?-Trimmed Hats I®]
fs Arc included in the stock and tn endless variety. rgj
i f°?\ 110 small P art °f the pretty IHtSOFRi&griR MIs display. The lot comprises the A wliUEilWtaH a]
|| highest class garments in all the \u25a0 And Hosiery-a large and se- IIS fashionable materials and newest led stock at less than wholesale @
J] effects. In the matter of prices we prices. Extraordinary values in ®
| guarantee satisfaction to every all qualities for ladies, children fiS
m Purchaser?and this means just infants and men. Any farmeni ill|i what lt m!ts - exchanged ifnot of desired fit. @

ANDREW J. IIAIRE. j


